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Cabinet Sets
Centennial
Discussion

Spring Week may follow a Cen-
tennial theme in honor of the
University’s 100th birthday if All-
University Cabinet adopts the
recommendations to be presented
tonight by Diehl McKalip, chair-
man of the student encampment
Centennial committee.

The encampment committee
will recommend an old-fashioned
“Country Fair” theme to tie in
Spring Week with the Centennial

Agenda
Roll Call
Minutes of the previous meeting
Reports of officers
Adoption of agenda
Reports of committees:

1. Encampment report on-
Centennial affairs

2. Revision of - selection of
Who's Who

3. Encampment report on
academic honesty

Old' business
New business

1. LaVie personalities
Adjournment

All-University Cabinet meet-
ings are open to the public. Meet-
ings are held at 8 p.m. each
Thursday in the Board room at
the rear of the Old Main, lounge.

celebration. Suggested plans for
Spring Week also will be out-
lined.

The report will recommend
that the point system for the fair
place more than 50 per cent em-
phasis on the originality and good
taste of - the shows. This will re-
duce the stress of judging the
carnival on the basis of accumu-
lated tickets.

The report will also recommend
that prizes in the afloat parade be
awarded to the first three places
in each category rather than just
the first.

The Centennial-committee will
suggest that booth categories,
such as reviews, chance gardes,
etc., be set' up and a quota be
assigned for each category.'

Cabinet will be asked to ap-
prove a committee with power to
select the • University representa-
tives for “Who’s Who Among Stu-
dents. in American Colleges and
Universities.” At .present ‘lnter-
college Council Board makes the
selections. Much dissension re-
sulted after last year’s selections,
however, according to Robert Ho-
rn an, All-University secretary-
treasurer.

If approved, the committee will
consist of the Dean of Men, Dean
of Women, Director of Student
Affairs, senior class president,
All-University president, editor of
the Collegian, Interfraternity
Council president, Panhellenic
president, Leonides president, and
Association of Independent Men
president.

This committee would consider
only written applications and

(Continued on,page eight)

2d Game Sales
To End Today

Ticket sales for the Penn State-
Syracuse game will end at 4:30
p.m. today at the Athletic Asso-
ciation ticket office, 248 Recrea-
tion Hall. About 200 tickets are
available, Edward M. Czekaj,
ticket manager, said yesterday.

The tickets being sold at the
AA office are for special sections
between the 35 and 50 yard line
which are reserved for Penn State
fans. Ticket price is $3.50. The
AA office will open at 8 a.m.

Tickets not sold by 4:30 p.m.
today will be taken to Syracuse
with the football team and will
be sold at the gate.

Tickets for the first home game
with Virginia are also on sale at
the AA ticket office. The tickets
«Be .$3 agkiece.
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Third Party
DelleDonne
Election FoilowsNullifying
Of Last Week's Action

By ANN LEH
Rae DelleDonne, seventh semester home economics ma-

jor, last night again was named chairman of the State Party-
clique in an election that complied with both the letter and
the spirit of the elections code.

Immediately after she assumed the chair, Miss Delle-
Donne asked election’s committee verification pf her election.

Couple Attacked
A University coed and her

escort were attacked late last
night in Hort Woods. The at-
tackers were later apprehended
by State Police.

Details on page three.

Perkins Heads
Spring Week
For 2d Time

Harold, W. Perkins, assistant
dean of men, was named as Spring
Week adviser by the Senate com-
mittee on student affairs at its
regular meeting yesterday.■ Perkins also held the post last
year. .

The committee referred a peti-
tion from a student group in the
Division of Geophysics. which
wishes to form an organization to
the sub-committee on organiza-
tion.

Her election last Wednesday was
nullified by the committee on
Sunday because it failed to com-
ply “with the spirit of the code.”

Speaking for the committee,
-Chairman Ernest Famous said: “I
do verify the legality of this elec-
tion. It was conducted in the best
interest and spirit of the elec-
tions code.” J

Rudolph Lutter, organizer of
the new University Party, was
nominated against Miss Delle-
Donne. In the vote tally, how-
ever, he received no votes. Miss
DelleDonne received 20 of 21 bal-
lots cast. There was one absten-
tion.

20-Minute Meeting
The meeting of the party’s Stu-

dent Representative Council last-
ed only 20 minutes. Three of five
clique officers named were un-
opposed in nomination.

They were John McMeekin, fifth
semester accounting major, vice
chairman; Rheta Bobrow, seventh
semester business , major, secre-
tary; and Janet McKee, fifth se-
mester home economics major,
secretariat.

The committee set 11 a.m. each
Wednesday as a permanent meet-ing time.

Three new members were seat-
ed on the committee. They are
Jesse Arnelle, All-University
president, representing student
government; Mary Fuqua, asso-
ciate professor of foods and
nutrition, who replaces Winona
Morgan, professor of child de-
velopment and family relations;
and Irene Fife, who replaces Wil-
liam Smith Jr., as chairman of
the graduate committee, on stu-
dent affairs.

The treasurer’s post went to
William Metz, seventh semester
arts and letters major, who de-
feated Barbara Woodward, fifth
semester home economics major,
13 to 8.

Twenty-one of 24 council in-
cumbents were present.

5 Chairmen Served
Miss DelleDonne’s election end-

ed a 10-day period in which State
Party had five clique chairmen.

John Fink, last year’s clique
chairman, announced his resigna-
tion Sept. 20 and appointed Mc-
Meekin temporary chairman. Mc-
Meekin announced Sept. 22 that
his appointment was unconstitu-
tional and John Lyon, vice clique
chairman, took' over as acting
chairman.

Silva to Speak Tonight
To Young GOP's

Ruth C. Silva, assistant profes-
sor of political science, will speak
on “The 1954 Elections” to the
Young Republicans Club tonight
in 202 Willard.

Plans will also be* made to at-
tend the region 1 convention Fri-
day and Saturday in Poftsville.

After Miss DelleDonne’s elec-
tion Was voided, Lyon again took
over as acting chairman.

Miss DelleDonne said clique
appointments will be announced
when the council meets at 7:30
p.m. Sunday in 108 Willard.

Giants Edge Tribe
Mays Saves Game

NEW YORK, Sept. 29 (IP)
Dusty Rhodes’ 270-foot pinch home
run with, two men on base in the
tenth inning won a dramatic
World Series opener for the New
York Giants today, 5-2, after a
truly sensational catch by Willie
Mays and tremendous relief pitch-
ing by Marv Grissom blunted
Cleveland threats.

Rhodes, a sensational pinch hit-
ter in the Giants’ pennant march,
barely reached the right field
stands, bouncing off the hands of
a fan and rolling back onto the
field as the umpire signaled a
home run.

threw a ball to Hank Thompson,
the next hitter, Mays lit out for
second, sliding in under the bounc-
ing peg of Micky Grasso who had
just taken up Cleveland’s catch-
ing chores.

Cleveland had been threatening
all through the, late innings, leav-
ing 13 men on base, while Gris-
som escaped by the thinnest of
margins.

In the Giant tenth, after Don
Mueller;struck out, Mays worked
Lemon. for .a -walk.-As Lemon

With Mays on second, Mana-
ger A 1 Lopez ordered Lemon to
pass Thompson intentionally, set-
ting the stage for a possible dou-
ble play. Rhodes, who delivered
15 pinch hits in 45 trips during
the regular season, crossed him
up.

It was the same Mr. Rhodes
who Manager Leo Durocher 'was
going to start in left field before
he finally decided to stick with
the veteran Monte Irvin.-

The throat-clutch/ng finish,
however, didn’t dim the lustre of
Mays’ magnificent catch on Vic
Wertz’ 450-foot smash to deep
center in the eighth. If Willie, the
Giants’ bubbling “Say Hey Kid”

University Party Formed
By Lutter; Move Rapped

By MIKE MILLER

Pre-Syracuse
Pep Rally Set
For Tonight

Members of the football team
will be honored at the Syracuse
game pep rally at 8 tonight in
front of Recreation Hall. \

Sponsoring organizations, Mor-
tar Board, senior women’s hat so-
ciety, and Androcles, junior men’s
hat society, moved the rally time
one half hour later in order to
give the team time to dress and
eat after final practice.

At the Illinois rally last week
the team had just finished prac-
tice at 7:30 when the rally began
and Co-captains Donald Balthas-
er and James Garrity were un-
able to appear as scheduled.

Fred Owlett, seventh semester
psychology major, and Samuel
Wolcott, foupth semester arts and
letters major, will emcee the pro-
gram.

McMeekin Hits Move

The 15-member cheering squad
led by head cheerleader Bruce
Coble will set the mood with
cheers, and the Blue Band, direct-
ed by James W. Dunlop, will fol-
low up with University songs and
marches.

There will be no pre-rally par-
ade, Aurelia Arre, co-chairman of
the rally, said.

The Nittany Lions will leave
at 8 a.m. tomorrow for Harris-
burg where they will board a
plane for Syracuse.

Tonight’s rally will be the sec-
ond held for the team this week.
Sunday, several thousand fans
welcomed the victorious Lions
home from Champaign, 111. An'estimated 2500 turned out for the
Illinois send off rally last Wed-
nesday.

'Othello' Tryouts Tonight
Tryouts for the Experimental

Theater production .of a scene
from “Othello” will be held from
7:30 to 10 tonight in 405 Old Main.

in 10th, 5-2;
With Catch Dean to Attend

French Talkshadn’t caught that one with two
men on and nobody out, therenever would have been any chancefor Rhodes’ heroics.

' Wertz already had three hits,
including a two-run triple off Sal
Maglie in the first inning, whenhe came to bat in the eighth, with
the score tied at 2-2. Larry Doby
had walked and A 1 Rosen had
singled.

The baldish first baseman,picked up from Baltimore early
in June, slammed reliefer DonLiddle’s fourth pitch far and away
to deep center field. Mays took
one sight on the ball, turned hisback and raced pell mell towardthe four-foot wall in front of the
bleachers. Just when it seemedthe exuberant Negro lad must
smash into the wall, he put out
his hands to grab the ball withouta look toward the plate.

(Ccmtmued. on page six)

Announced;
Heads State

Rudolph Lutter, former State Party sophomore dass
clique chairman, announced the formation of a third political
group, the University Party, last night.

Lutter said the party had been formed by himself, Rath-
ryn Eisenhower, fifth semester medical technology major,
and John Riggs, former member of the Lion Party steering

committee.
The Party will meet 'at 7:00

p.m. Sunday in 110 Electrical En-
gineering, Lutter said.

Lutter resigned from the State
Party at 3 p.m.'-yesterdays

“We extend our most sincere
welcome to the freshmen, all those
who were disillusioned by past
political activities, and those in-
terested in clean effective student
government to become members
of the University Party,” Lutter
said. /

John McMeekin, elected State
Party vice-clique chairman last
night, when informed of the new
party, said “this move is obvious-
ly designed to further Lutter’s
personal gains.” McMeekin said
he was expressing his own
thoughts, not those of his party.

McMeekin said he hoped stu-
dents attracted to the new party
will remember that Lutter was
unable to “make good” in the
State and Lion Parties.

“If this move is to help student
government it may have success,”
McMeekin said, “but I fail to ac-
cept this point of view in the light
of Lutter’s previous actions.”

“Gordon Pogal, Lion Party
clique chairman, could not be
reached for comment. 3

Lutter said he did not wish to
indulge in political mud-slinging.
He said he felt McMeekin’s state-
ment was “uncalled for and mere-
ly an attempt to cash in on pub-
licity.”

Actions to Speak for Party
Lutter said he would let the

future actions of the University
Party speak for him.

“The University Partv was
formed,” Lutter said, -'“because of
the deplorable state of campus
politics last year and this year.”

“The practice of clique chair-
men handpicking candidates for
class and all-University elections
is just one of the many facets of
the present political system that
must be changed,” Lutter con-
tinued.

I “I refer specifically to the form-ing of blocs of support for clique-
supported candidates which noindividual candidate can hope to
overcome,” Lutter said.

He said the University Party
will wholeheartedly support pop-
ular election of clique chairmen

(Continued on page eight)

Eric A. Walker, dean of theCollege of Engineering and Archi-
tecture, will attend the Sympos-
ium on research organization and
management in Nancy, France, as
a United States delegate.

The symposium is an outgrowth
of the conference on the adminis-tration of research which was
started in 1947 at Penn State.The meetings in Nancy repre-
sent an attempt to establish a sim-ilar organization in Europe.While in Europe, Walker willvisit various universities in Eng-
land to discuss education in sci-ence and research. He will alsovisit French laboratories and laterwill return to the United King-
dom to visit Naval laboratoriesexperimenting in underseas war-hface.

Watch
Cabinet

See Page 4

FIVE GENTS


